
REMNANT DAY-STONE & THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
4tFRIDRV*

RemnantDay.
On account of the large business of

the present reason thousands of rem*y-v r- i

nants have accumulated, un rnaay
all will be closed. Prices such as has
never prevailed, even on our former
Remnant Days, will be the rule here

Friday. Lack of space prevents enumerating
prices.

FRIDAY..-cas^k
= t.

REMNANTS SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
TABLE LINENS, TOWEL1NGS,

r>r>iM-ro nnn A M f~\
I lUMINUa, rnil>J 1 o, vulj nmu

SINGLE PAIRS CHENILLE PORTIER
CURTAINS, ODD LACE CURTAINS,
REMNANTS CARPETS .

ALL 00 AT AI1SCKI) PRICES.

SALE COnVEMHEItTCIES

8 O'clock Friday Morning.

P Stone & Thomas.
HATS-M. J. M'FAPPEN.

THE SILVER QUESTION
Has been agitating the public mind for months,
and the prospects are that the agitation will continue.Not so with the HAT Question. The
people have decided long ago that the best place
to buy is McFADDEN'S. and they are right. We
have the Best Styles, the Best Goods and the

ILOWEST PRICES ! U

0 TIIE 2VriX>"W./VY. o

mi.. M.rn AA ftm/iA fAW (CO A.C\
inti Hem miuwaj, jii) uu urauo, iui *>*.-r\j.

The Hew Midway, $2 60 Grade, for $ I 90 .

The New Admiral, $2 00 Grade, for $ 1 50.
Good (taality SUIT Hits for $1 00 and $ I 25.

McFRDDEN'S,
One-Prico Hatters mil Furnishers, lttSOnnd 13122 Market St.

»r STORES OPEN SVERY EVENING. * |
DRESS PATTERNS-GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.

FINE WHIP CORD,
iHenriettaand Diagonal Cord
Dress Patterns,

Ail this Season's Choicest Colors,at

See Them in Main Street Window.

STYLISH ALL-WOOL DRESS PATTERNS

CLOAK DEPARTMENT on the
Ground Floor. Prices Likewise !

O

New Jackets with ImDroved Worth Collars.
Now Skirt Jackots.
Now Circular Swoop Capos.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

fb SddiHgmtK
Ollit ui Num. '45 and *47 Fourteenth street.

Now Advertisement*.
Notice.Cltjr of Wheeling ttonds.
Notice.Columbian Manufacturing Co.
Crcatn City Flour Bins.George W. Johnson s

Sou*.
The "Phlt ceil" Shoes- Aicxaadcr-Filth Page.
l or Hale.Youn* Gray Parrot.
For Hale.Five vot-s iu Handlan's Addition.
Warned.Competent Draughtsman.
Optician.ProL Shed".
J.a( rolx Cnlna Color*.Ewlug llroJ.
The Favorite*. It. II I.lft- »

»» uudluk unut.1. u. i' 111i kvu.
Wall Paper.John Prledol & Co.
Investor*.Simpson »fc IluzietL
Filters.Barnes 6t McGregor.
Kaucy Now York Cream Uieeso.H. V. Bohreus.
New Mince Meat.Albert Jitolzo & Co.

SIIIUT3! SIIIRTS! S1IIKTS!

We handle the celebrated Klglmile I)refl»
Shirt ami l'rldu of the Night Shirt.

C. HESS X HONS*.
Merchant Tnllor* mul Gent*' Furnisher*
13~l and 138tt Market Struct.

IF yon cannot nee and need Spectacles
yon nhonld rail nil n« ufid have your eye*
t fitted without charge. We hitve the finest
iiiht rumrntn and more experience than any
other Optician In the State, and guarantee
utinfaction or money refunded.

Ja<:o it W. <;KUHB,
Jeweler mid Optician,

Corner Twelfth and Market.

LOCAL uitKVrriEA
Matter* of Minor Moment lu and About

the City.
The Grand this evening."Held in

Slavery."
It. V. Arkle, of the South Side, ia

very ill with an attack of winter cholera.
Sherman Kraft ia jbbilating over the

. tma|ua.nnl1llll lir»v lit. hifl
uiurai ui it .

lionao on Tuesday lust.
A Baltimore & Ohio freight engine

struck two cows yesterday afternoon,
opposite the Kiverside steel works in
lion wood, and killed them.
Wheeling Lodne No. U, L 0. 0. F.»

will give its opening ball of the season
at Odd Fellows' hall, Thankagiviugevoning.It promises to bo u notable utiair.
The Wheeling Kail way Company has

put up clusters of incandescent lights
along its line in Benwood between the
upper and lower Baltimore & Ohio
crossings.
One William Kraft was arrested yesterdayon suspicion of knowiug somethingabout the theft of John Mason's

watch sometime ago. He will have a

hearing Saturday.
Reliance Lodge, A. 0. U. W., will go

out to Wheeling Park this ovening, on

the 7 o'clock motor, when they will
select a tuam of three for tho bowling
contest, of all the lodges, which occurs
on the 27th inst. at Mozart Park.
Frank Jones, a colored man from

Beilaire, up as a plain drunk, saved the
police court from being a whitewash
yesterday. Tho mayor dismissed him
ho that ho might take part in tho McKinlovdemonstration nt Beilaire last
night."
A vbry ci|joyoblo union meeting of

the Epworth leagues of the Wheeling
district was held last night at the (iormanM. K church. Alias Felley, of
Bonwood, lod. It was an experience

anrl anoarol r\f tht» nnsfnra

wore present and made short addresses.
There was no set programino.
A very handsome gas lamp has been

put up on the old city post at the corner
of Fourteenth street and the Intei.liQENcenalley. A light of some aort was

badly needed there, and this one serves
tho double purpose of illuminating the
alley and snowing the wayfarer whore
the Intelligencer office is at.
The Musoe is booming as usual, and

it is seldom one can see un attraction
like tho Albino Indian for ten eente,
besides the lady who bandies the most
venomous snakes with wonderful euse

and grace; Charles Carter, magician,
and a lirst class staee performance.
This is muking the "Musee" just what
it should be, a popular place 01 amusement.

SerloiiH Accident.
A peculiar accident happened to Mr.

William BruneiI at 5 o'clock lost evening.Mr. Brunell keeps a grocery a

distance east of the toil gate, on Caldwell'sHun. Ho was driving into town
with his son when he encountered a

flock of sheep. His horse frightened,
and becoming unmanageable ran off and
overturned the wagon. Mr. Bnrnell
received severe but not fatal injuries,
while his son escaped with a few alight
bruises.

A Churnting Kntertalninent.
.,«nn;n.»)mu.inl0rwnr8(tnf nn.

tortainiuents of the V. M. C. A. opened
most auspiciously at ttio Opera House,
which was lillod with rolined people,
tho majority of whom havo purchased
season ticket* for the excellent course

provided. The opening attraction was
teland T. Power®'* rendition of "David
Coppertiold," and he took the soveral
characters ably and to the evident sat;if faction of the discriminating audience,
which was not chary of applause.

A Country Itim.
Yesterday morning Oscar Smith and

C. K. .Strobel left the city on their
wheels for a century run to Centreville,
Pa., and return. They left at 5 a. m.

and got back at 8 p. m., just within the
sixtoen-hour limit. On the return
Strobel brokedown at Elm Grove and had
to finish on a sixty-pound solid tire
wheel, but ho got there. Several veterj
ans who were to havo gone failod to
show up for tho start.

At Glurk Hook's Ofllce.

Clorlc Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed made October 7 by Charles
F. Held and wifo to Effie Davis Dinger,
wife of David Dinger, for S3,500, a lot
on South Front street, Wand.
A power of attorney was filed from

the iloiuo investment and Building
Union to George E. Boyd.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the fow who have
not progressed beyond toe old-time
medicines and the choap substitutes
sometimes offerod, but never accepted
by the well informed.

Don't lie Loft.
One who hasn't seen tho World's Fair

won't bo "in it" after tljo show is over.
Tho IxTKLMGE.vcEK makes the way easy.

Clieup Daily Excursions to Chicago via
llnltlmnro J: Ohio Railroad.

Every day until October .*50, the Baltimore«fc Ohio Railroad Compauy will
fell excursion tickets, Wheeling to Chicagoand return, at rate of $11, good ten

days from date of wale.
WORLD'S PAIR EXCURSION,

811 00 Itounil Trlj> to Chicago from Wheel*
tag via Pennsylvania Line.

Tuesday, October 24. for {rains leavingat 6:30 a. ra. and 1:30 p. in. (city
time). Tickets good returning ton days
from date of sale. For dotails apply to
). <i. Tomlinsou. Tickot Agent.

To the lllggmt of Hliown.
Drop into the Intelligsscer office and

talk about the I.vtllliobxcek'h popular
World's Fair trip. If you can't come,
write.

THE BEST TIME OF ALL
i

To be in Chicago ia from This to
the End of the Fair.

CHEAPER RATES ARE NOW OFFERED
For the Intelllgcnccr's Frionds who

n«>uii*A tn tm bv its Annroved Plan

with an AsHurauco of Comfortable

Quartern Before they Leave Home.

People Still Leaving in Goodly Number.
Visitors to tho World's Fair from this

time until it close see it in its glory,
and a great many of thc!<o will be from
Wheeling. The Intelligencer is still
sending thein evory duy by tho score,
and nobody wiio has yot gone on the
Intelligencer plan has returned in any
frame of mind but one of delight with
tho completeness and convenience of
the accommodations all'ordod. From
to-day on the Intelligencer is
able to offer its friends stili
belter rates than the very
liberal standing offer heretofore made;
that is, it can sond its friends to Chicagowith railrord passage to and from
Chicago and hotel accommodations
while there, on any tirst class train over
the B. & 0. road on any day at tho rates
heretofore charged for special excursion
trains.a reduction of $o from tho usual
prevailing rates. *

It will be worth while for thoso who
contemplate going iu v/iiicuku iu im miIntelligenceriii thorn out with its
railroad and hotel accommodations, for
thoy cannot possibly do bettor by any
other plan, while it would bo hard to
do as well.
Chicago is rapidly tilling up. By this

evening it will bo hard to got accommodationsin tho convenient hotels. The
wisdom of having'lodging assured is
therefore apparent. Before you malce
your arrangements couio in and let tho
Intelligencer show you how much betterit is logo by its plan than otherwise.

WORLD'* FAIR TOURISTS.

People Com Inn from ami tioliig to the
Hi- Exhibition.

John F. Sweeney has roturned homo.
Louis Walter and John Pracht left

yesterday.
A. S. List letL yoaterday afternoon on

the B. & 0.
W. II. Williams, the North Wheeling

druggist, is home.
James Ilolloway and Milt Gutman

went over tiio Baltimore & Ohio yesterday.
Misses Clara and Anna Bayha and

Lizzie ltohui have gone for a ten days'
visit.

B. F. Higtrins and wife wero among
the departures on tho B. A 0. afternoon
train. \

J. K. Furgeaon, of tho B. & 0., has returnedfrom fa ton days' stay at tho
World's Fair.
Mrs. James Vance and Mrs. Georgo

Ritchie, of tho South Side, loft for Chi- *

uago yesterday.
Mrs. William Wallace, of Elm Grove, /'

will leave for tho World's Fair to-day
via tho B. & 0.
Charles Miller, Michael Rupp, Jacob

and Adam Zilles and lionry Kirch nor
are in Chicago. I
Mr. and Mrs. Guy K. C. Allen wero

amoug the afternoon departures on tho =
Baltimore & Ohio.
Will lleiner, of this city, and Hon. _

John J. Jacob, of Clinton, loft on the
C.. L. W. road vesterdav.

Capt. A. L. Pritchard, of Mannington,
passed through the city yesterday on
his way home from tho World's Fair.
Among fchoBQ who left on tho 13. & 0.

train yesterday afternoon were Wheeler
Bachman, Albert Hooten, Morgan Berber,Ernest Baer, Mrs. Askoy, Miss
Alary Ilearne, Miss Todd Baird and
fifty othen, mostly from the surroundingtowns.
Among those who loft for tho World's

Fair, having been located by tho Intelligencer,were the following: Mrs.
W. B. Gibson, Mr. William Patterson
and wife, Misses Lizzie McCleery, Lizzie
Craig, Hogo Armstrong, of West Alexder,Charles Cook, of Bridgeport, Miss
AdaFrasher, Mr. J. K. Kurtz, of Wheelingnnd nthnrs.

Do not ruin tho stomach with chemicals.Simmons liver Regulator is
purely vwgetnblw and efl'notivo.

IT IS THEPEOPLE7

PdrestJhdBEST,
AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.

/7Vtw A

COMFORTATHOME
Is comfort indeed. Ilomo is tho place
to take comfort. To make the moat
of yoilr opportunities in tins directionyou need SLIPPERS. Don't bo
like a slipper on ico who takes a fall,
but make yourself easy and thoroughlycomfortnblo by purchasing a

pair of SLIPPERS from our stock.

0'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main Street.

ABOVE THE AVERAGE-THE HUB CLOTHIERS.
"

WAY ABOVE^ -=

The Average.
ISUITS AND OVERCOATS!

Nothing bounds tailoring possibilities, our Suits
and Overcoats give proof of progress. They
reach the highermost point of present perfection,
reach it easily in Fashion, Honestly in Quality,
Satisfactorily in fit; reach it Cheaply.

for choice of the best is cheap and our best isn't
the usual ready-made standard, Better; 'tisn't the
cheap tailor's, Better; up to the scratch with the
best talent can produce, even the swell tailor's bow
before our variety. More than 2,000 Suits, more
than half as many Overcoats. How can anybody's
taste be omitted, or anybody's form? You are not
too tall nor too short for our stock, you cannot be
too stout or too slim, for we nave planned for you
odd-sized men. If you are hard to fit you are easily
fitted here. Easily'suited from the Light, Dark and
Medium Shades, the extreme for strict fashion followers,tamer styles for less showy dressers, but
all Goodness, all the money that is asked, worth.
Nothing to be doubtful or shaky of.

OUR GUARANTEE that gives the money back
shields you, strengthens your confidence, makes us
careful, watchful. If you want to be as well dressed
as anybody can be, don't venture, don't experiment,
take the sure way, our way, and save something
considerable.

I I

THE HUB,
Onc-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

fourteenth and Market Streets.
FU R N ITU R E, C AR PETS, ETC.-HOUSE A HERR M ANN,

| LIVE ON YOUR |
j INCOME!!
j ======= j
^ The clearest financial heads in this J

- . . A

f country will give you that advice. 5' Don't touch the money you have £
^ saved. Our f

jEptableCreditSystemj
f Praise the day it was conceived, JJ makes it possible for you to practice *

t the teachings of the wise men of the )
j land. Whatyou could spare weekly (
' or monthly of your earnings wouldrt't a

} be a "drop in the bucket" to pay j£ cash and furnish your house. But jJ that is all we want, what you can f
t spare each pay day, and you've got i

£ our immense stock of * t

5 \ FURNITURE, ;\ * CARPETS "m '

5 STOVES ;
J to select from. As much as you )
t want to buy, delivered at once. It's t
* accommodation without cost, credit *

I without restrictions. A confidential ?
} transaction between you and us. An t

agreement sealed only by your word, t
\ Wer'e not. afraid to trust you. We'll $
t be glad to do it. .

t

IHOUSE & HERRMANNj
1300 Msin St. Wboollne, 'W- STa.. [

s


